. A schematic representation of individual EST consensus sequences from divergent databases and petunia species to generate "Quasi-Contigs" using the ContigExpress® module of Vector NTI Advance™ 11 software. Shown is for Quasi-Contig 2. SGN-U208628 and SGN-E527807 are isolated from SGN and are sequences representing MD; PhMYB5d8 is petunia sequence received directly from Dr. Robert Schuurink, University of Amsterdam; PETAX048797 and PETIN023594 are P. axillaris and P. inflata sequences, respectively, from the petunia 454 database. 
Sequences were aligned using the AlignX program of the Vector NTI Advance™ 11 software.
Residues highlighted in: blue represent consensus residues derived from a block of similar residues at a given position, green represent consensus residues derived from the occurrence of greater than 50% of a single residue at a given position, and yellow represent consensus residues derived from a completely conserved residue at a given position. Petunia sequences do not have accession numbers next to the protein name, so as to easily identify. PhMYB4-RNAi lines and MD plants. Gene specific primers for PhMYB4 were used with 25 cycles of amplification. Ph18S was used as a loading control with 17 cycles used, and total RNA is representative of 100 ng loaded.
